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Strengthens Portfolio, Category Footprint in Top 15 Global OTC
Markets
Replaces and Improves Upon Successful PGT Healthcare Joint Venture
CINCINNATI--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The Proct er & Gamble Company (NYSE:PG) t oday announced it has signed an agreement t o
acquire t he Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, for a purchase price of approximat ely 3.4 billion
euro.
This acquisit ion enables P&G t o expand it s successful consumer healt h care business by adding a fast -growing port folio of
different iat ed, physician-support ed brands across a broad geographic foot print . It also provides P&G wit h st rong healt h care
commercial and supply capabilit ies, deep t echnical mast ery and proven consumer healt h care leadership t hat will
complement P&G's exist ing consumer Healt h Care capabilit ies and brands such as Vicks, Met amucil, Pept o-Bismol, Crest and
Oral-B.
“We like t he st eady, broad-based growt h of t he OTC Healt h Care market and are pleased t o add t he Consumer Healt h
port folio and people of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, t o t he P&G family,” said David Taylor, Chairman of t he Board,
President and Chief Execut ive Officer.
P&G’s acquisit ion of t he Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, will improve P&G’s OTC geographic
scale, brand port folio and cat egory foot print in t he vast majorit y of t he world’s t op 15 OTC market s. These brands provide
great solut ions in relieving muscle, joint and back pain, colds and headaches, as well as support ing physical act ivit y and
mobilit y, many of which are t reat ment areas not current ly addressed in P&G’s port folio.
“Over t he past few years, our Healt h Care business has delivered consist ent growt h and st rong shareholder value creat ion,“
said St eve Bishop, Group President , Global Healt h Care. “The Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt ,
Germany, brings a st rong set of brands, product s and capabilit ies, and provides an at t ract ive and complement ary foot print
t o furt her fuel growt h as we cont inue t o grow our exist ing leading brands.”
The acquisit ion of t he Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, replaces and improves upon t he
highly successful PGT Healt hcare joint vent ure P&G had wit h Teva Pharmaceut ical Indust ries (NYSE: TEVA), which will be
t erminat ed July 1, 2018, pending regulat ory approvals.
The PGT Healt hcare joint vent ure delivered disproport ionat e t op- and bot t om-line growt h and est ablished a major presence
in over 50 count ries since it s format ion. However, following a recent review, Teva and P&G concluded t hat priorit ies and
st rat egies were no longer aligned and agreed t o t erms where it would be mut ually beneficial t o t erminat e t he part nership.
PGT product asset s will ret urn t o t heir respect ive parent companies t o reest ablish independent OTC businesses.
The $1 billion Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, grew 6% over t he past t wo years and
provides a broad range of OTC product remedies t o relieve muscle, joint and back pain, colds and headaches as well as
product s for support ing physical act ivit y and mobilit y. Top brands include Neurobion, Dolo-Neurobion, Femibion, Nasivin,
Bion3, Seven Seas and Kyt t a, along wit h many ot hers. These are sold primarily in Europe, Lat in America and Asia.
“These leading brands and t he great employees of t he Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, will
complement our Personal Healt h Care business very well,” said Tom Finn, President , P&G Global Personal Healt h Care. “This
acquisit ion helps us cont inue t o drive sales and profit growt h for P&G by providing t he capabilit ies and port folio scale we
need t o operat e a winning global OTC business on our own, wit hout t he aid of a healt h care part ner.”
“The divest ment of our Consumer Healt h is an import ant st ep in our st rat egic focus on innovat ion-driven businesses wit hin
Healt hcare, Life Science and Performance Mat erials. It is a clear demonst rat ion of our cont inued commit ment t o act ively
shape our port folio as a leading science and t echnology company,” said St efan Oschmann, Chairman of t he Execut ive Board
and CEO of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany. “Consumer Healt h is a st rong business t hat deserves t he best possible
opport unit ies for it s fut ure development . Wit h P&G we have found a st rong, highly recognized player who has t he necessary

scale t o successfully drive t he business going forward.”
“P&G’s global scale and st rat egic int erest in t he healt h and well-being of consumers provide an excellent basis for
accelerat ing growt h, leveraging our t eams’ capabilit ies and expanding t he Consumer Healt h business profit ably. The
market ed port folios, product pipelines and geographic foot print s of bot h businesses are highly complement ary,” said Belén
Garijo, Member of t he Execut ive Board of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, and CEO Healt hcare. “Wit h t his t ransact ion, we
cont inue t o rigorously deliver on our st rat egy t o become a global specialt y innovat or and bring breakt hrough medicines t o
pat ient s.”
The Consumer Healt h business of Merck KGaA, Darmst adt , Germany, is act ive across 44 count ries and includes more t han
900 product s. P&G is t arget ing t o close t his deal during t he 2018/19 fiscal year, subject t o cust omary closing condit ions and
regulat ory clearances.
Abo ut Pro cter & Gamble
P&G serves consumers around t he world wit h one of t he st rongest port folios of t rust ed, qualit y, leadership brands, including
Always®, Ambi Pur®, Ariel®, Bount y®, Charmin®, Crest ®, Dawn®, Downy®, Fairy®, Febreze®, Gain®, Gillet t e®, Head &
Shoulders®, Lenor®, Olay®, Oral-B®, Pampers®, Pant ene®, SK-II®, Tide®, Vicks®, and Whisper®. The P&G communit y
includes operat ions in approximat ely 70 count ries worldwide. Please visit ht t p://www.pg.com for t he lat est news and
informat ion about P&G and it s brands.
Fo rward Lo o king Statements:
Cert ain st at ement s in t his release or present at ion, ot her t han purely hist orical informat ion, including est imat es, project ions,
st at ement s relat ing t o our business plans, object ives, and expect ed operat ing result s, and t he assumpt ions upon which
t hose st at ement s are based, are “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin t he meaning of t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion
Reform Act of 1995, Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934.
These forward-looking st at ement s generally are ident ified by t he words “believe,” “project ,” “expect ,” “ant icipat e,”
“est imat e,” “int end,” “st rat egy,” “fut ure,” “opport unit y,” “plan,” “may,” “should,” “will,” “would,” “will be,” “will cont inue,”
“will likely result ,” and similar expressions. Forward-looking st at ement s are based on current expect at ions and assumpt ions,
which are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies t hat may cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed or implied in
t he forward-looking st at ement s. We undert ake no obligat ion t o updat e or revise publicly any forward-looking st at ement s,
whet her because of new informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise.
Risks and uncert aint ies t o which our forward-looking st at ement s are subject include, wit hout limit at ion: (1) t he abilit y t o
successfully manage global financial risks, including foreign currency fluct uat ions, currency exchange or pricing cont rols and
localized volat ilit y; (2) t he abilit y t o successfully manage local, regional or global economic volat ilit y, including reduced market
growt h rat es, and t o generat e sufficient income and cash flow t o allow t he Company t o affect t he expect ed share
repurchases and dividend payment s; (3) t he abilit y t o manage disrupt ions in credit market s or changes t o our credit rat ing;
(4) t he abilit y t o maint ain key manufact uring and supply arrangement s (including execut ion of supply chain opt imizat ions and
sole supplier and sole manufact uring plant arrangement s) and t o manage disrupt ion of business due t o fact ors out side of
our cont rol, such as nat ural disast ers and act s of war or t errorism; (5) t he abilit y t o successfully manage cost fluct uat ions
and pressures, including prices of commodit ies and raw mat erials, and cost s of labor, t ransport at ion, energy, pension and
healt hcare; (6) t he abilit y t o st ay on t he leading edge of innovat ion, obt ain necessary int ellect ual propert y prot ect ions and
successfully respond t o changing consumer habit s and t echnological advances at t ained by, and pat ent s grant ed t o,
compet it ors; (7) t he abilit y t o compet e wit h our local and global compet it ors in new and exist ing sales channels, including by
successfully responding t o compet it ive fact ors such as prices, promot ional incent ives and t rade t erms for product s; (8) t he
abilit y t o manage and maint ain key cust omer relat ionships; (9) t he abilit y t o prot ect our reput at ion and brand equit y by
successfully managing real or perceived issues, including concerns about safet y, qualit y, ingredient s, efficacy or similar
mat t ers t hat may arise; (10) t he abilit y t o successfully manage t he financial, legal, reput at ional and operat ional risk
associat ed wit h t hird-part y relat ionships, such as our suppliers, dist ribut ors, cont ract ors and ext ernal business part ners; (11)
t he abilit y t o rely on and maint ain key company and t hird part y informat ion t echnology syst ems, net works and services, and
maint ain t he securit y and funct ionalit y of such syst ems, net works and services and t he dat a cont ained t herein; (12) t he
abilit y t o successfully manage uncert aint ies relat ed t o changing polit ical condit ions (including t he Unit ed Kingdom’s decision
t o leave t he European Union) and pot ent ial implicat ions such as exchange rat e fluct uat ions and market cont ract ion; (13) t he
abilit y t o successfully manage regulat ory and legal requirement s and mat t ers (including, wit hout limit at ion, t hose laws and
regulat ions involving product liabilit y, int ellect ual propert y, ant it rust , dat a prot ect ion, t ax, environment al, and account ing and
financial report ing) and t o resolve pending mat t ers wit hin current est imat es; (14) t he abilit y t o manage changes in applicable
t ax laws and regulat ions including maint aining our int ended t ax t reat ment of divest it ure t ransact ions; (15) t he abilit y t o
successfully manage our ongoing acquisit ion, divest it ure and joint vent ure act ivit ies, in each case t o achieve t he Company’s
overall business st rat egy and financial object ives, wit hout impact ing t he delivery of base business object ives; and (16) t he
abilit y t o successfully achieve product ivit y improvement s and cost savings and manage ongoing organizat ional changes,
while successfully ident ifying, developing and ret aining key employees, including in key growt h market s where t he availabilit y
of skilled or experienced employees may be limit ed. For addit ional informat ion concerning fact ors t hat could cause act ual
result s and event s t o differ mat erially from t hose project ed herein, please refer t o our most recent 10-K, 10-Q and 8-K
report s.
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